
Abbe Springs Ranches HOA Board of ffiHre*tors

Quarterly Meeting Minutes, Qct 46, 2016

i-he teleconference meeting of the Abbe Springs Ranches Board of Directors (BOD) was c*li*c! tc order
ti- 5'.A2 pm MST by President Marshall Adams. Also present were Vice Fresident Michelle \,'alientine,

Treasui'er Kat Brown, and Secretary Nancy Crowley.

$ecnetary's Report:

j.Amotiontoacceptthe7Ju|201sQuarter|yNIeetin;;hliinutesas
peisted on the web site was approved unanimously.

"!'reasurer's Report:

L.:q1i.eVfqr@.Thedraftpo|icywasdeve|opedbytheTreasurer,neviewedand
cemrnents made. The policy was tabled until after the HOA attorney is consulted abour the *ontents.

Itl:ge,.ptinq PavPalfor dues. The BOD discussed accepting Pay Pa! payments for norrna! ar:ni-:e! di;es.
,]-he Pay Palfee of $4.85 would be added to a $150 payment, The fee is 2.9% plus 3G p*rrrransact:']*.
A rn*ticin was made to test using Pay Pal for annual dues and it was ap*i-oved unanirncuEl:1. Tn*
.li,eeretary wlll work with the Treasurer to set up the account and the Secretary will put a hi:itcn on :ll**
v,r,::b site for the payment. This button would only be used for payrnent of annual dues t{ th*"'e ere na
past due amounts on the lot.

J-lqgsurer's Reports.

Balance Sheet. Represents all the activities through September. One of the CDs is expiring at tne eirrj
cf the year. The Board approved renewing the expiring CD to up to a 36 month terrn. The Treasure:
r::cor',"rmended adding $5000 each to both the Road Restricted Assets and Contingenc-/ Fi:r:il Assets
a'cccunts. The Board decided to put this $10,000 into a separate CD. A motion was made an* ef;+epT+e

urianimously.

l::come and Expense Report. The biggest expense was the insurance. The accrued dues inconre is

$'i5ti higher than normal because one member paid twice for 2016; the il:ookkeeper wii! c*nia*t the
rnen:ber to determine whether to issue a refund or retain it as an advance payment far Z*at?.

Fiudget Performance. Reviewed by the Board.

F,leeeivables. Late fees were assessed and some payments came in. tMci'e late fees wiil be s*nt *u: tire
eird nf October. Two of the accounts will have liens fiied.

l-. rn*tlon to accept the Treasurer's report as presented was nrade anc approved unanrn:*r.isrir.

trrlce President Web Site Report:

I fre iinks on the web site all work. The date for 2017 meeting will be posted on the web site

LIHcE Susiness:
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A,FAe_fiqads. The road contractor will be blading the roads in about 2 ,neeks. The roads ar* ,q*nei"a!:y ,r:

gaori shape with a couple of places needing some repair.

#-_cr-O,fkeeprng Service Update The bookkeeper has billed us $2400 to date. The total yearii,,

L:oci':keeping cost will be about $3300 depending on what the bookkeeper does for the annua! meeting.

L"i_t)4rRqc_gtds Storaqe Update. The Secretary created two folders on Google Drive. {Jne is f,:" the
Fieiard and one for the bookkeeping service.

Legsi-UEele.

fippeiniment of leqal counsel. The engagement letter for the new legai counsel was sent t* ali th*
Foard members for review. The firm currently represents 11 HOAs Encluciing Pinon Spring-<. 

-fhe Pl*or
$prings board has been pleased with the firm's performance" The Presirjent met with the n*w Eegal

courisel anci is comfortable with her. The rates are higher than the past counsel. There is ns rei*inei"::',ir
t:'i,e firm. A motion was made to accept the new firm as the HOA legal counsel and it lvas ar;prov'ed
uinanimously. The foreclosure process for one of the lots will be given tc che new legal ccunsel.

*,bb.e :-and tJse Rules and The Presideni drafted a policv and the Treasui'er rrace
{:{imirents. The Board unanimously approved the document. The Secretary will finaiize the ,J*ci.im**i
e;rd add to the web site as policy #12.

_t.Ctnel P!"esefvation The Land Preservation Trust will be discussed with the neiru colinsal

_QtflgelTask Review. The Secretary developed a document that describes the webrnasier d,;tres. Tnis
is the last duties document. The Secretary will put together all the dutles into one document tilat wili .'r*

* rew Board policy and send to everyone to review.

Fdew Bnrsiness:

{irlgipLtn Plains Ranch Water Grab. The President was approached by the comrnittee tightir"ig ths v,:*:e'
g:r'ah to see if he could arrange a meeting with the mayor of Rio Rancho to discuss the nr*j*et The
rirayor !s on record stating that he has not been contacted by the Ranch but he vtrou!d be "viiiinig tc liste,r.r

tr them if they would have water available to his community. Magdalen*, Socorno anc{ Ri* Ranl*o
vrere named in the latest application by the Ranch as potential custonrers. Magdalena ai:* Serccrre
crfficiais have stated publicly they are not interested in doing business with the Rancir. The Pr*sideni
aird Treasurer are continuing their efforts to arrange a meeting with oflicials frorn Rio Rarici:c.

|!_*39 BOD members. A member volunteered to run for the Board. The Eoard is attemotinq i'r reach *i:i
t'..: othei'members. There will be an open Board position that will need tc be filled at ihe nex:i ann;iai
r',"leeting.

L--qj-=!elgg The president was contacted by phone by one owner and two reaitors regarding rh* *endlnq
sale of two properties in Abbe. The president provided all three parties uiith the informaii*r: -ee| 

"ihat 
13

"5ellr*r's Certificate could be requested from the HOA for the sales to cornply with the 2{J14 a'lrM l{$A.
lairu. Neither the treasurer nor the president received a written request fcr the certificate fcr *iiher of ths-"

properties.

l-he rneeting was adjourned at6:22 pm MST.

t],'\TfiD: Oct 16, 2016
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Minutes presented by:



Marshall Adams. President

Approved by Vice President Michelle Vallentine and Treasurer Kat Brown via e-mail
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